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The article elaborates the current situation of the development of commercial real estate. The 
growth of residential development is stagnant due to Government policies and developers start to 
divert their resources to commercial real estate to cope with the situation and fully exploit the 
forthcoming opportunities generated by the massive urbanization process.  
 
On the other hand, the development of commercial estate in China is still immature and 
encounters problems such as insufficient capital cash flow, architectural deficiencies, unrealistic 
construction schedule, product positioning which all these problems constitute a huge risk for 
developers. 
 
In the article, we have outlined three stages namely 1) research and Planning 2) Pre-opening 
Development and 3) Operations which scope involves detailed research to provide a clear picture 
to define the the asset positioning, financial and human resources planning to lay down a solid 
foundation for the development of the commercial asset. 
 
In our case study of the development of 协信 Group from 1996 to 2005, we think it would be a 
classic example of failure due to 1) ignore market demands 2) lack of proper human resources 3) 
deficiency of financial planning and cash flow 4) underestimate the impact of hardware on the 
future positioning and 5) lack of proper management team and preparation. The inevitable 
outcome of these 5 syndromes was the operating loss and the worst scenario may be so serious 
that the Group may suffer from bankruptcy. 
 
From this actual case study and throughout a detailed analysis, we conclude that the pre-requisite 
of a successful commercial real estate development is a proper pre-opening research covers 1) 
market momentum 2) define business model 3) architectural design 4) liquidation channels and 5) 
human resources and development and recruit a professional third party company to manage the 
asset. Only with all these elements in place, a commercial asset would be on the right track. 
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司如表 1 所示： 
 




业 85 座万达广场、51 家五星级酒店、142 家影城 1247 块电影银幕、75
家百货店、81 家量贩 KTV。形成了商业地产、高级酒店、旅游投资、文
化产业、连锁百货五大产业连锁开发模式。② 
                                                        
①中国商业地产售后返租模式探究，金融经济.2011 年 06 期 












































己持有经营为主。目前开发经营着 16 个商业项目，12 个写字楼项目和 10
个酒店项目。北京 APM 项目与上海国金广场是其代表性商业项目。 
凯德商用（中国） 
凯德商用中国一直致力于高品质零售商用地产的投资、开发和管理。在中












                                                        





































表 2：近 4 年全国房地产开发投资数据 






















商品住宅投资 25,619 14.20% 34,038 32.90% 44,308 30.20% 49,374 11.40%
办公楼投资 1,378 18.10% 1,807 31.20% 2,544 40.70% 3,367 31.60%
商业营业用房投资 4,172 24.40% 5,599 33.90% 7,370 30.50% 9,312 25.40%




资增幅，特别是 2011 年史上最严厉的住宅地产调控政策下，2012 年商业地产开
发投资增幅更是明显高于住宅地产开发的投资。而商业地产从投资到使用正常需

















的贡献率保持在 2 个百分点以上，房地产业和建筑业增加值占 GDP 的比重超过
10%。2010 年房地产投资对经济增长的贡献率为 14.7％，拉动 GDP1.35 个百分点，
到 2015 年房地产投资对经济增长的贡献率为 21.6％，拉动 GDP1.83 个百分点。
同时，房地产业还带动着 50 余个产业的兴旺发展，以及千千万万人的就业，房
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